**Visitor Logs and Badge Printing**

Log Visitors and Print Badges with Electronic Signatures

Capture and record required visitor information. Customize information being captured for visitors. Optionally capture visitor signature electronically and print customizable badges. View all visitors on premise and their visit durations. Avoid capturing duplicate information for repeat visitors. Quickly find previous visitors and issue duplicate badges. Generate searchable visitor logs. Explore visit times and durations per visitor, vendor, or company.

---

**SIMPLIFIED MANAGEMENT**

- Print Permanent and Disposable Badges
- Capture Electronic Signatures
- Capture Visitor Photos
- Searchable Visitor History

**STRUCTURE AND CONTROL**

- Enforce State and Federal Guidelines
- Review, Reject, and Approve Reports
- Configurable Notifications and Alerts
- Complete Audit Trail of All Activity

**ANALYTICS AND REPORTING**

- Create Charts and Graphs
- Schedule and Customize Reports
- Analyze Data for Trends
- Measure and Demonstrate Effectiveness

---

_Easily consolidate the process of capturing visitor data, printing the visitor's badge, and tracking duration and purpose into a single effort._